83. Obesity

= chronic disease characterized by an excess of adipose tissue
= 20% above desirable weight according to tables
Body mass index (BMI) = body weight (in kg)/height (in m2) 
Underweight 			BMI < 18.5
Normal weight 		BMI 18.5 – 24.9
Overweight 			BMI 25 – 29.9
Obesity 			BMI > 30
 
Etiology
= multifactorial disease
● Genetic factors - 33% of the BMI is attributable to genetics
- single gene disorder (e.g. Bardet Biedl, Cohen sy) - rare! 
- obesity gene (rare)
 Genetically aberrant OB gene (very rare)
 transportation of leptin across HEB
aberrant receptors for leptin in the hypothalamus
- mutations in gene encoding adipose beta-3 receptors
- genes encoding glucocorticoid receptor and Na-K-ATPase
● Environmental factors:
- increased food consumption
- sedentary lifestyle
- smoking cessation
● Symptom of another disease
- tumor (damage) in medial H (satiety center)
- Cushing sy
- Diabetes mellitus type 2 - hyperinsulinemia:
	production of free fatty acids (FFA, non-esterified)

production of triacylglycerols   deposition in lipid tissues
lipo-mobilisation ( hormone-sensitive lipase )
Carnitin acyl-transferase ( beta oxidation)

Adipose tissue distribution:
Upper body obesity ( ”apple” shape, android, or central fat distribution) 
	More dangerous – visceral fat is more metabolically active
Lower body obesity ( ”pear” shape, peripheral fat distribution) 
	 
Obesity consequences:
● hypertriglyceridemia
● glucose intolerance and diabetes mellitus type 2, insulin insensitivity
- high intake of lipids + low activity:
→ fat in muscles (replaces proteins) 
→ of ”white” glycolytic fibres and  of ”red” insulin sensitive oxidative fibres
→ insulin resistance in muscles → hyperinsulinemia + hyperglycaemia 
→ more FFA in portal vein  liver 
→  insulin uptake → higher release of glu → insulin resistance + hyperglycaemia             
→ ↑ visceral fat – release of TNF + cytokine →  insulin resistance
● non-alcoholic steatohepatitis
● hypertension, coronary heart disease, stroke
● reproductive problems, certain types of cancer
● aromatase (enzyme converting androgens to estrogens) - in obese - more aromatase in adipose tissues than in gonads → in women -  infertility,  polycystic ovaries,  risk of hormone sensitive tu (breast, cervix, ovary, endometrium)
→ in men - infertility, tu of prostate, colon, rectum
● cardiomyopathy
● gallbladder disease 
● osteoarthritis
● sleep apnea



